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: Enhancing the delivery of audio tuned to the specific user across

1.

Title:

Enhancing the delivery of audio tuned to the specific user across the various audio
devices they use, accounting for device performance differences.
2.

Abstract:

An audio assessment of the user is done on a first device, which creates that users
hearing profile. The hearing profile can be stored on the first device or in the cloud. The
first device may exchange the hearing profile directly with one of more other devices,
they may be the same make/model as the first device, but they may not be, or may
store the hearing profile in the cloud, for example, associated with a user account. Any
other audio devices that support hearing profiles, obtain the hearing profile and perform
adjustments to their RX or TX audio quality as needed.
3.

Field:

Audio products are manufactured to perform to a given audio performance, which is
assumes a nominal standard or hearing performance for each person.
However, a person may not have that standard of hearing and are hearing impaired.
There are mild and strong types of hearing impairment. It is well known that a person’s
hearing changes over time due to many factors, simply due to age and also due to their
occupation if loud sounds are frequently encountered. A person may have an accident
that affects their hearing. Or they were born with a hearing impairment.
There are studies that show concerns that as more people use personal audio devices
for longer periods of time that hearing impairments are becoming more common. Also
studies show use of hearing aids delay the onset of severe health conditions such as
dementia.
By measuring the extent of those hearing impairments, adjustments can be made by
devices to improve the clarity and intelligibility for the user.
It is common today for those adjustments to be tailored per device. When a user
changes device, their hearing will need to be tested again. This disclosure proposes
that the adjustments become known to all the devices they use.
4.

Background:

People do not have perfect hearing. They use many devices not one.
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When a person has had their hearing tested, the parameters that define their hearing
impairment are used for one device. In this disclosure we shall call the collection of
parameters measured and assessed as a Hearing Profile. The Hearing Profile may
include at least an IEC Standard audiogram, the time and date the Hearing Profile was
created, the make and model of the device that created the Hearing Profile and any
other data that described the context when the user created the Hearing Profile.
The user will own multiple devices. Instead of performing a hearing test on each device.
The parameters should be reused.
The audio devices can exchange that information directly between themselves using
any kind of wired/wireless connection. Or through an account in a service in the cloud.
5.

Previous Solutions:

The hearing aid industry performs the audiological tests required to produce a hearing
profile of that user. The user is required to visit the audiologist to perform that test and
adjustments can be made to the equipment that have. The process is manual, the
hearing profile is not shared with the user or other audiologists. The basic concept of
hearing profiles to customize audio performance of audio devices is known. See, for example,
US Published Patent Application 2005/0260978.

6.

Description:

Provided is a generalized embodiment and a model-specific embodiment:
Generalized Embodiment
[1] an assessment of the user on a first device, which creates that users hearing profile.
[2] the hearing profile can be stored on the first device or in the cloud.
[3] the first device may exchange the hearing profile directly with one of more other
devices, they may be the same make/model as the first device, but they may not be.
[4] the first device may store the hearing profile in the cloud, for example, associated
with a user account associated with online or other services provided by the supplier of
the device(s).
[5] any other audio devices that support hearing profiles, obtain the hearing profile and
perform adjustments to their RX or TX audio quality as needed.
Model Specific Embodiment
In an additional embodiment, we recognize that different models of device have different
components that may have different performance specifications. As such, we further
enhance the use of the hearing profile in a manner unique to the specific model of
device it is being used on.
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[1] an assessment of the user on a first device that creates that users hearing profile
(per generalized Embodiment)
[2] the hearing profile can be stored on the first device or cloud (per generalized
Embodiment)
[3] the first device may exchange the hearing profile directly with one of more other
devices, they may be the same make/model as the first device, but they may not be.
(per generalized Embodiment)
[4] the first device may store the hearing profile in the cloud, for example, associated
with a user account in the cloud. (per generalized Embodiment)
Option 1
[5] Any other audio devices that support hearing profiles, obtain the hearing profile.
[6] The other audio device queries a system (e.g. the cloud) with information about the
device model and retrieves a configuration profile of how to transform the hearing profile
specific to the components within the audio device.
[7] The device uses (i) the hearing profile and (ii) the device specific configuration to (iii)
perform adjustments (transform) to its RX or TX audio quality as needed.
Option 2
[5] Any other audio device queries a system (e.g. a service in the cloud) requesting a
hearing profile for the appropriate user and providing information about the device
model.
[6] The system creates a customized audio transformation algorithm (“audio
configuration”) specific to the user’s hearing profile and model of device and provides
that to the querying device.
[7] The device uses (i) the audio configuration to (ii) perform adjustments (transform) to
their RX or TX audio quality as needed.
Instance Specific Embodiment
In this embodiment, we recognize that (i) not only does acoustic performance of devices
differ based on the model/components in it, but also (ii) it differs based on the wear
(damage) of those components that occur naturally over time.
[1] an assessment of the user on a first device, which creates that users hearing profile
(per generalized Embodiment)
[2] the hearing profile can be stored on the first device or cloud (per generalized
Embodiment)
[3] the first device may exchange the hearing profile directly with one of more other
devices, they may be the same make/model as the first device, but they may not be.
(per generalized Embodiment)
[4] the first device may store the hearing profile in the cloud, for example, associated
with a user account. (per generalized Embodiment)
Option 1
[5] Any other audio devices that support hearing profiles, obtain the hearing profile.
[6] The other audio device queries a system (e.g. a service in the cloud) with information
about the device model and retrieves a configuration profile of how to transform the
hearing profile specific to the components within the audio device.
[7] The device runs a component diagnostic test to assess the wear/damage of the
audio components it uses and creates and additional “wear transformation”.
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[8] The device uses (i) the hearing profile, (ii) the device specific configuration, and (iii)
the wear transformation to (iv) perform adjustments (transform) to their RX or TX audio
quality as needed.
Option 2
[5] Another audio device runs a component diagnostic test to assess the wear/damage
of the audio components it uses, and creates an output “wear dataset/report”
[6] The other audio device queries a system (e.g. a service in the cloud) requesting a
hearing profile for the appropriate user and providing information about the device
model and the wear dataset/report.
[7] The system (e.g. a service in the cloud) creates a customized audio transformation
algorithm (“audio configuration”) specific to the user’s hearing profile, model of device
and wear dataset/report, and provides that to the querying device.
[8] The device uses (i) the audio configuration to (ii) perform adjustments (transform) to
their RX or TX audio quality as needed.
7.

Advantages

From [3] and [4] it means for a user with more than one device, the hearing profile will
be applied to all devices that user owns.
From [3] and [4] it means a user going into a conference room, the room identifies the
user and may adjust the acoustics based on their hearing profile. The room can also
adjust the acoustics using the profiles for two or more people in the room.
From [4] as the user creates more hearing profiles over a long period of time, changes
can be tracked and analyzed. The analysis of the data shall show trends that allow the
user or their employer to take steps to improve and protect their hearing.
From [2] and [4] when a new hearing profile is repeated it propagates to the other
devices automatically.
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